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eh, gif ! Ami did you ever ken any one mon hoe
sae mickle before 1”

Never, Mr. M'Grie, never. Why, sir, do von 
know that the difficulty of getting all the indigo to
gether had an effect oh fh. market. It was fully 
three farthings the pounJ dearer on ’Change the 
very day I left London.”

•• О, ay,—surely. It wn*—was it 7 Now i’ll just 
put ye ano case—not that it is o’ the slightest con
sequence, but merely to satisfy my conjci 
supposing, mon, ye had all this indigo, what 

list Wi' it ?"
Why,” said the skipper, " I should not have 

bought it unless I wanted it ; and if I had wanted 
it. I should have known what to do with it. That 
is, Mr. M'Grie. precisely yonr case."

“ Ah, weel, my mon, but you’re an nnco cannie 
chiel. Do ye па ken whether his precious majesty 
may God bless him, aint gaun to make the volun
teer laddies wear blue regimentals—blue is a pure 
standing colour.”

•' Why, 1 don't know, but some report of that 
іу he stirring ; for what with your large de- 
and other matters, indigo is certainly getting 

up. Dill my time is precious. Here's your hill of 
lading, so just sign my papers—nh, all right—when 
and wliere shall 1 discharge my cargo 7"

Doii t fash yourself, there's fine hurry. I I just 
speak tO two or three of my wor-iiiplii' СОГГСяпоіі 
do Ills, mid let you know on the morrow, or aiuline 
the next day niter. 1 may hue to send to Kdinhoro* 
a lient the matter. '
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fHfotrtomp. seat of sovereignty, th6 emporium of the world— 
but that is nothing here nor there—I coino from 
London, Mr. M’firie."

“ And how might ye a* mode this long journey 7 
Aihlins by the slow wagon 7"

‘ It is yon that are slow, my good sir," said the 
clerk, flourishing his handkerchief tastefully.

Chaise and four—spanked along—astonished the 
natives—never lost a moment, I assure you.”

“ Ye’ll bo making a long stay, nae doubt, in bon
ny Aberdeen 7”

“ Not a moment after I've rectified this little mis
take. Southward ho ! that's the word !”

“ So," thought Donald, " this spruce young chap 
is come. I'm sure, about the indigo. I'll save my 
two pounds Scots arid the odd siller. He did not 

i;l nost for nothing. I shall ho clear of my bar- 
not ho in a hur

** I'Mу take fifty pounds, and re fen-' me fronr my 
bargain.' He held bn tongue, until it was the pro 
per time to speak, and thus realized a handsome in
dependence for himself and for his children.

Itrd at and 
stoi.es. In

of the Athenian boys, who sometimes pe 
broke down his wooden dormitory with # 
every thing this man studied eccentricity—in his 

doctrine, as well ns his domicile ' He 
went about with his scrip and staff" 
at the same time that he gave public lectures on the 
most a biruse and sublime theme# of philosophy to 
the enlightened cit zens of Athens, lie wrote some 
tragedies and many philosophical treaties all of 
which arc lost ; so that nothing now remain# of him 
but //is sayings, which are quit# enough to prove 
him to "ha vo been one of the most original sarcastic 
and powerful minds of antiquity. He excited the 
laughter of the Athenians much to the prejudice of 
Plato, his rival, by producing on the floor of hi# 
lecture-room a cock, denuded of wings and feath
ers as an appropriate exemplification of the unfor
tunate definition of Plato, who had styled a man a 
biped rrithout vingt. “ Behold,” said be to bis amn 
Red audience. “ here is Plato’s man !” His rival.

that he corrected or retracted his

■
snow, to accustom himscif. lie said, to hardihood : 
for the same reason, be placed himself under roof- 
spout# in heavy rains, to benefit his constitution 
with an effectual cold bath, lie in his half serious, 
half jocular mendicant strolls supplicating not for 

ney, hut for golden and brazen statues, that he 
might accustom himself to a refusal ; from an uv.i 
ricios person he happened to meet, be solicited as 
an alms no less than a mina (£3 IDs.) saying that 
he bogged and got smaller sums from more gene 
rous person# who gave him often, but from misers 
who gave him but once he would take no less a sum 

he had mentioned. When asked boW he wish
ed to he buried—" With my face downwards." he 
replied ; for in a littto while every thing in tins 
world will he turned upside down.” Woeti invi 
ied.by some person to supper, he surd bn would trot 
go. us last time he went the inviter was not suffici 
cully grateful for it. During his life, his repi 

■
induce the victorious son of Philip to pay 
sit in bi« tub. The Macedonian intrudiu 
self to him as the son of Philip, and king 
(Ionia. The pliütjHoidier announced himself vt ry 
simply as being but f>iug,qies tljjpJdog. So strong
ly was Alexander іііфгся-мУуїтІї the originality of 
Ins mental qualification#, that he left him li ith the 

that, were lie not Alex 
hogenes It is reported 
dny at Corinth with tile

FORTY ONE TONS OF INDIGO: 
OR, THE CAREFUL DEALER.

as a rnedicant.
KV KDWARO HOWARD.

Anther of “ Ratlin the Reefer,” " The Old Com
modore,'' ” Jack Ashore,” Ac.

Lr.f us begin with a mnxirn. Though unch a 
commencement may я little startle the mere amuse
ment seeker, we must disregard his very natural 
fear of being instructed for the sake of the imposing 
air tlyit it gives to the article.—" In matters of bu
siness. if you can help it, as far as possible never 
commit yourself by speaking first, and on no ac
count commit yourself by speaking hastily.”

We have propounded our aphorism, and we must 
proceed to prove its value by the narrative of a fact, 
which, r-hmild it read a little like a tale, wo shall not 
he sorry for, but merely plume ourselve# up 
attractive maimer in which we have related 
is not our fault if wo ho naturally eloquent, hut this 
will not make us vain, for we have much greater 
ein« than eloquence to answer for.

Meli with linen aprons before have sometimes 
very Creditable feelings, and a coat out at the el- 
bow, in .. oft, ■: 1 її ; німі over a «relierons breast. 
It may even be suspected that maidens with serge 
gowns on their hacks may have their susceptibilities, 
though I know those latter have been shamefully 

by young ladies who are votnliee to 
euients ol elegant fiction.

If the above propositions can be tolerated by the 
rend-r. let him read oil, and know that the hern of 
this little tale was a douce and canny Scot, making 
up, by their great variety for the limited extent of 
his dealings. Ho was a clmpman in n promiscuous 
line. Li fact—why should we attempt to disguise 
thy truth I—ho kept what ill Loudon would be cal
led a chandler's shop, lie condescended, merely 
for the convenience of his Immediate neighbors, to 
sell candles ns low ns n farthing a piece—indeed lie 
would, for fiw nonce, furnish light so iiticnmited. 

I you might furnish two for a fat thing, and yet 
had small beer ill his etu

THE REVELLER».
BV MRS. НЕМА VS.

Ring, joyons chords .'—ring out ngni 
A swifter «till, and a wilder strain '
They are here—the fair face and the careless

And stars shall wane ere the mirthful part.
But I met a dimly mournful glance,
In a sudden turn of the flying dance ;
I heard the tone of a heavy sigh 
In the pause of a thrilling melody !
And it is not well that woe should breathe 
On the bright spring 
Y'e who to thought or to grief belong

Leave, leave the hall of song !
Ring, joyous chords :—hut who art thou 
With the shadowy locks o ar thy pale young brow, 
Anil the world of dreamy gloom that lies 
lu the misty depths of thy soft dark exes 7 
Thou hast loved, fair girl ! thou hast loved too

n !

would4
yej

travel post for nothing, 
gain free. Dut let n« not lie in a hurry."

" Ye are come to Aberdeen about the 
doubtless ?” said Donald, after a pause, and very 
deliberately.

" Yes. My principals feel sure that you have 
made a trifling mistake in the

і you, to say that tl 
hack, and release

you will pay the ex pens 
ery generous oiler it is, I ci 
sure that I a 

gentlemen. Dm pray, 
self? Л modest yonnj 
bio—ye're preferments all to come. < hie woul^l 
just like to know whom one is treating wi'—some 
junior clerk, or, perhaps, one of the warehousemen ? 
—surely ye'll no be ane of llie porters ?”

Very indignant indeed was the lop nl these de
grading conjectures. With much hauteur lie ex
claimed, " 1 must acquaint you that I am the confi
dential principal and managing director of the firm's 

rcatililo operations ; Hint 1 am a near re In- 
Mr. [lublieiis, the Ііеа і of the firm і and 

that I have full power and authority to do j 
I please in this, as in every other iralisaelm 
пише, sir, Is Daniel ttutibuii 
What do you sny to my oiler.”

'* I should like to glance at your authority—lio
Mr. Daniel Hubbens was offendpdftbut finding 

n, lie was obliged to give him the 
з that lie was empowered to treat 
aloof the tm rclvmdize. T 
loctmnmt still further

eyes of M'Urie, to the value of his late pur- 
aud lie consequently became inure dogged 
isequent

Mr. Ilubliun 
were likely to t. 
to perform, at once altered the loltiness ufhis man- 

ami said,
" Well, well, my dear sir, the fact is, you 

long bought from us. 1 wish now to see. if wi 
very respectable firm, cannot purchase Iroin you. 
do come down to my inn, and we ll talk the mutter 

best you
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was so ashamed, 
definition. The eccentric sage of Sm 
to embrace in winter statues coated

it! 'Vt
millamount of your or- 

. they have sent me 
filing to take the 

you from your bargain, 
[lie ex lieuse ol the freight

niand, der ; so to r 
down to 
indigo I

— ; ; 11 ( I a vary getierq

your anxiety, 
і that they are w

ded that well !
Thou art mourn

із, I can telj you. 
in over obliged to the glide 
sir, wha may ye ho yer 
mini, line doubt, hut h

ung now o'er a broken spell ; 
Thou hast pour’ll thy heart's rich treasures forth. 
And art unrepuid fur their priceless worth 1 
Mourn on !—yet come thou not litre the w hile,
It is but u pain to see thee smile !
There is not

•>
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Bay ft op Nv.xv-Drun -V. ic k.—Tims. Leavitt, 
F.«q. I’r 'sideiit.-Discount Hays. Tuesday and Fri 
lay.—Hours of business, from ІП to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left at the Dank before I o’c lock

monopolized 
the excit

" All, yes, I understand, n joint consignment. Ft 
prove a bad speculation, I’m thinking. Mor- 

ng, morning. Mr. M’Grie.” 
do awiiy trudged tlm skipper, leaving the owner 

indigo hi a state of doleful perplexity, such 
to be fill an Inmost man. All that night 

g, " Glide Lord, glide Lord, wliai 
this indigo ? Nn, un. Donald will 

Dut it'll mickle heap."
Very early was Donald abroad tlm next morning, 

inquiring ol" every body nil the possible uses to which 
indigo could be put, lie got but very liulo ■uliefue- 
fibii on this point, llu begun himself to look dark 
bluo. lie had almost resolved upon a juumoy to 
London, awful us it appeared to him, to have' this 
mistake explained, but lie still resolved to wait a lit
tle, ami tu do nothing in a hurry.

tiling that happened to Doliuhl. with 
lie tons of dye, was his sad reflection 

woman саше and bought of him dlie

a tone in our songs for time— 
Home with thy sorrows flee !

Ring, joyous chords .'—ring out again !
Dut what dost thou with the revel's train 7 
A silvery voice through the soft air floats, 
Dut thou has no part in the rlad'miig notes : 
There

tlm days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week: W. I*. Rummy. E--q.

Gummkucial Dank.—Lewis Dorns. F.sq. 
aident.— Discount Days, Tuesday nhd Friday.— 
Htrttr* of bttwte**, from KHoS.—Dills or Notes «tf 
Discount must ho lodged before I o'clock on tlm 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director licit 
vve'.-k : R. D W il mot, F.sq.

It л n Kor Din ris u NonriT Лмггііол.^-(НпІШ John

of milch 
as ought not 
he kept excluimili 
shall I do with all 
not commit hrmsctl.

Fre-
are bright young faces that pa«

Hut limy lix no gtaiice oh thy wandering eye 
Axvny, there's a void in thy yearning breast. 
Thu u weary man ! will Omo We find ml ? 
A w;iv ! for thv thoughts frtmi the 
And the love !
Tliou art but more

!7-
list what 

s, iil jour service.

illation 

him a vi-i scene hath fled, 
lirit i< with the dead ! 
іе 'midst the sounds of mirth 

Buck to thy silent hearth !

Ring, joyous chords !—ring forth again 
A swifter still, and a wilder strain !
Hut thokt though a reckless mien be thilie,
And thy cup be crowned with the foaming wine, 
Hy the fitful bursts of thy laughter loud.
Dy thine eye's quick flush through its troubled

1 know thee !—it is hut the wakeful fear 
Ol a haunted bosom that brings time here !
I know thee !—thou fearest the solemn night.

stars and tier deep wind's

of thy sp 
more hm

:ing lii'ii 
of Mace-Brnncli.)—A. SmitheM, Fsq. Manager. Discount 

уч, Wednesdays and 8dtilhlav4. llotiMOf llu- 
ptness, from HI t I 3. Notes ami flills for Discount 
to ho h;fl before 3 o'clock on tlm days preceding the 
Discount Дїаvs. Director next week :
James Kiik, F.sq.
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Sauisos Hank.—IIoii. Ward Chipmnu, Presi
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day s. Cashier ami Register, I). Jordan.

Marin» Insuiukcr.—І. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriter# meet every morning at 
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President.—Ollice open every day (Sundaysex
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. (I j'.MI applications 
for Insurance to lie made ill writing.

operitim still more atteii- 
dveittg materials, am

Which 1 might have classed his small ale, 
had onrtiltl# іікііпн to «U nIT against a Intlfpeini v's 
worth of salt, barilla against two sheetrof Palliii- 
meiit cuke for a Iniubve. «ml indigo by the pound 
against шш IT by the half milice.

Indeed, our trustworthy friend, Donald M’Grie. 
had no small pride in his shop ; and the meet m 
which lie lived in the undo auUI town of Aberdeen, 
had just as much pride in Donald. Really, Donald 
was a safe chiel : he kept his accounts accurately, 
both with God and tium, fur he was as punctual at 
kirk ns in his payment», mid. as hn allowed no long 
scores with his neighbors, lie took care never to 
run largely in debt by crimes ol omission, which 
must ho some day settled before a tribunal so awful.

Having thill sufficiently described Donald я cir
cumstances. we must now proceed to imrratp the 
first grand step that lie made toward# acquiring a 
splendid fortune Unit lie so well deserved, and lived

fi" offence.”
Da tinted still. II» also sold i'he

!the .Scotchman fini 
oucliurThe next thin 

when a
farthing’s worth of slolio bluo.

)» na better try indigo, my gtld 
s Donald to the old washerwoman unite 
And what think ye, glide mol 
ig With indigo in the suds ? 
your galliing d puir old body.” tiu o. .... 
trudged with a damaged temper.

but sold u farthing’s worth of -this dotti-

necessary v 
with him lb

opened theli old of tills (I
extraordinary expression, 
under, he would lain be 1 
tlmt he died on the saute 
Persian conqueror at Baby

uiumatiuii
mental

min from'?”” Hud chase,
quite pawkily. 
M’Grie, I’ll be 

wn. mon : 
oil" the old

», perceiving tlm turn that affairs 
ike, and that lie had n difficult tusk

Traits or Horses —The confidence of a horse 
ill a firm rider -md Ins own courage is great : m 
was conspicuously evinced ill the case of nn Arab 

I by the late General Bit Kohl. li. Gilles
pie, who being present ob the ra-e ' onrse of Cel 
ciitla during one of the great Hindu festivals, when 

thousand people may Ito assent 
shows, was suddenly

t doing with Out u

Ilady trudg
" II "і I

indigo, 'lwould liave been u beginning. Had 
uld washer bodies hue taken to it! and every 

little helps.”
About this time, ns the skipper who ha 

brought tlm indigo was passing the principal 
Aberdeen, he observed a post-chuiee ami I’ou 
tlm horse# all foam, stop with a most imposing jelk 
at the door, and the managing and confidential clerk, 
of me firm of Hubbens. llobbiiis and Robbins, the 

Irysalters. The clerk almost flew into tlm 
iu skipper, ami with breathless eagerness 

Donald

With her piercing

There's a tone in her voice which thou fain 
.Would'#! shun.

For it asks what the secret soul hath done !
And thou—there's n dark weight on thine—away' 

Duck to thy home, and pray.

i"- I Ithe uuld washer several hundred 
hied to witness all kinds of 
alarmed hy the shrieks of the crowd, nod 
formed that a tiger had escaped from his keepers ; 
the colonel immediately caMed for his horse, and 
grasping n boar-spear, Which was in the hands of 
one among the crowd, rode to attack this formiih-

who had just 

d four, with

cun call for."over a bottle of the
" On, there's nae occasion ; 

No, no,
a’licre.”just say 

come with nmy dear sir ;
I'm very tired, mid the best supper that Aberdeen 
cun produce is providing fur us two." 

ye ire |.n pa*iid for me.
Id na hue ttr*en :d

:h you, my man."
і у they both went ; in the short journey 
Donald cogitating

suit! of the indigo, and the ma
naging clerk endeavoring to divert his thoughts 
from the value of ttie goods in his possession..

supper and its necessaries were the best that 
fell to the lot of Donald to share ; but lie 

win prudent, and the clerk gained no advantage 
through tlm means of his lavish expenditure of 

many flourishes, am 
forced to |flit the pint 

turn to his guest, " What will you taku to puss jour 
cargo of tiidigo back to our firm ?”

Mr. Hubbens, Fm at a loss a bit. What

ne you must. Ring, joyous chords !—ring out out again !
A swilter still and a w ilder strain !
And bring fresh wreath» !—we will banish all
Save the free
On ! through the таке of the fleet dance, on
Hut where are the young and the lovely .'—gone'
Where are the brows with tlm Red Cross crown’d
And the floating Гопни with the bright zone 

bound ?
And the waving locks and the flying feet,
That still should bo where tlm mirthful inoet ?
They аги gone—they are fled—they are parted all.

Alas ! the forsaken hall !

Grand Discovery in Chemistry.—A discovery 
has been lately made, which is likely to extend 
widely the boundaries of chemical science. The 
views of the alchemists, with regard to the transmu
tation of metals, are now shown to be of p^sjjbte re-, 
alieatimi.

Chemist# have ceased to draw any line o! dis
tinction between those bodies ordinarily termed 
metals, and o:her elementary substances.—». r , in 
proceeding through the list ot elements, from oxy 
to platinum, xv e van not say where the metall.c 
put ty commence#.

Now. Dr. Samuel Brown, «.f Fd nlnirg has given 
oof ni a paper read beloro the Rojal Society ot 

place, that the « lementary body, carbon, van 
be converted into -if. oil. nn I . і і list Mibstance was. 
not long ago. considered metallic. Observe, this is 

the decomposition of silicon, or rather the for- j 
mation of it from a new base, hut the proof of the 
absolute convertibility of one elementary body 
another, which we most evil regard as simple.

ond to none that has

so long to enjoy. „
lie wits out of indigo ; that is to 

go that he lately had. had gone out 
house by driblet#. Thereupon he writes it Inttnr to 
the house in London, a drysuller’e in the most ex
tensive line of business, ordering “ forty one pints 
weight of indigo.” stating, at tlm same time, that if 
there was not a vessel, they must "get one. ’ Buell 
were the exact words lm used.

Now, nt the time this occurred, communication 
between Aberdeen and London was rare. and. at 
farthest, four times in the year was the Utmost ex 
flit that Donald МЧІїт and his wholesale dealer- 
addressed each oilier. These latter were very much 
surprised at the extent of the order, and the render 
will not wonder nt it when he is iufhrim d that they 
could never suppose for n moment that n vessel 

lered oil

cun pro«

little. I'll aw a will 
And away the, 

to tlm inn Donald eo, 
should ask for Uiu re-sale

say. nil tlm indi- 
t front his wareThe Subsciibcrs

Т> Г.П leave to inform llieir'Frioml# and flic Pifhlic 
ll generally, that they have commenced business 

ns Auctioneers and Commission Merchants, under 
the Finn of

for me. 1 understand, 
all this trottbloua vvark fur

hie enatnv ; tlm tiger probably was amazed at find
ing himself in llm middle of such a number of 
shrieking beings flying from him m all directions ; 
but the moment lie perceived i<ir Robert, lie crouch
ed with the attitude of preparing to spring 
and that instant tiie gallant soldier passed lm 
in a leap over the tiger's hark, and struck the spear 
through his spine. The horse was a small gray, 
afterwards sent home hy him a present to the 
Prince Regent. When Sir Ruheit fell at the storm 
in® of Kalunga. a favorite black charger, bred at tlm 
Cape of Good Hope, and carried by him to India, 
wns at the «nie nl his etf-cts competed for by several 
officer# of hie division, and finally knocked down in 
the privates of the Eighth Dragoons, who contribu
ted their nrixe-inoney to the amount of live hun
dred pounds sterling, to
of their late commander. Thus the charger 
always lead at the head of the regiment on a march; 
and at the elation of Cavvnpore was usually indiilv- 

icnt post at the co(or-#tand. 
•mg sqitau 
When the

in heart from our festive hall.eminent
arms of tlm skipper, and with brt 
asked him if ho had delivered tlio 
M’Urie f

" No. It is still in the vessel, but lie lias the ma
nifest and the lull of sale."

u the property is now vested in him t” 
t-curely u# thu hair upon your own head D 

your own property, lie seems cautions, even for 
u Scotchman."

1 Is he m a large line of business ?” 
ivally say 

of trade >mtliing be 
London. Jgt 
way here/7^

indigo to
on the utmost that he 
he indi

in Ins possession.

s horseSancton A* Crool shmtfi.
nnd trust their assiduity and attention, joined to 
their intimate knowledge of business, will merit и

•* ’1 lieu the
Tlm

of public patronna».
GKO. P. SANCTON.
A. G. C ROOKS HANK.Млу l. Ml.

they manage things iu another guess

that. We should call Ids p 
tier than a chandler # fcho

ond much 
u qiies-

choice wines, so after таї 
circumlocution, he vv usXX liilc Lead, Oil, At.V

I .AOR BALE hy the subscribers at their Store in 
V Ward-street —A quantity of Ni» I vV 2 White 
I.kvo. Yellow. Red and tîrvi ii PAINT : boiled A 
Raw Linseed OIL. in small packages ; PC TTY in 
email casks ami bladders: Barrel# COAL TAR ; 
H in - Is Wilmington Tar ntul Vltcil ; fresh ground 
OATMEAL; IÜ Hilda. Bright Всили ; limit. оГ( 
Molasse#.

M iv 7 I IL

» •• Troth,
will ye give, truly ?"

“ Why, Mr. M’Grio. 
ed a very unexpected o! 
people have cm 
and oti’er you a 
go just us you got it. 
lor you! A thoUeand 
yourself in heaven ?”

purpose to carry fortv-oite 
pounds of indigo ; so. after much scrutiny of tlm 
very hieroglvphicnl marks of ?,l Grie, till dm heads 

the firm took it firmly into their said head# that

possibly want with this indigo T 
lie has miually drained dm mniket. mid we have 
just received advices that nil the crops 
have failed in llm West Indies. There 
large demand lor it from government, and it is now 
actually Worth its weight in gold ”

\ oil don’t say so. Why. lie was saving some
thing like it. No doubt but that some XVt M linlm- 

ii ha* made the run by herself and readied this 
place Without waiting for u convoy, and brought 

Holden, he

What can hocoil hi he oh retain this commemoration

of indie» 
is also а

the fact is, we have receiv* 
rder for the article, mid our 

powered Пій to Conte 10 .\berdeelt 
thousand pounds, to return the enr- 

l In
pound# ! Don't you led

I of
their corrcsp 

They ktie
hfairly written lorty-Olie tons. 

I rv little of ti e mall, and of the 
of his business : all, however.

tondent,ha 
ovv but Vvr 

nature and extent
that they did know was most satisfactory ; tlmy had 
done business With him for nearly twenty years, 
and had during nil that time been extremely well _
pleased with the punctuality of his payments, added , ltlc. ,leXve ttf the failure of the crops, 
to which її» )' had heard lie was wealthy. V port all talked largely about in# corresponde» 
these grounds, they without hesitation executed the •- And 1 am losing all this pr 
otder : but as they had not anything like the quail- joee j,e |,ve ? | know nothing about the place."
tit y on band, they were themselves forced to be- •• | will go With you if you choose. I ithuuld like 
come purchasers, in order to lull'd the commission. l0 m.c now the donee Bcoi inumgcs it."
Having collected the quantity that they supposed •• No, good Captain. Just .-luivv me the door. If 
that Donald had specified, they shipped it lor Aber- | prosper, jou will just have to take the stnlf back 
deen, sending With it an invoice, and also a bill of to London.”
laoiua by ром. “ So I thought. But mind vonr bearings and din-

Wbeti M Grio received this precious bill of lad- 1пп(.е w ith M’Grie. lie is au overcautious trade»- 
ing. his astonishment was at once Iodic tons and man.”
stupendous. At length in ordi r tô give luinieh a R had been a dull morning with Donald. He
little mental relief, he determined to set the matter |Mlj «,vld a little etiutfand a little sand, 
down as л hoax. fi-r. said lie, ” wbat on earth can and a half югоге of ttallads for a half penny, but not 

people of London mean by sending me forty- * panic!c of intiig», tttd no more «tone or powdered 
one tons of indigo 1” It was more than so dictent blue, lie was never known to give such short 
with the then consumption, to supply Aberdeen weiaht. He had wrangietl awtuliy with his few 
for a glide Scotch generation—twenty-one years, customers, and was, altogether, m a misty humor. 
However, his prudence still prevailed over every •• | would just gie tvva pounds Scotch to get mil 
other operation of hi# mind. of this scrape, and some odd siiltr over ; and as he

Like a canny Scot, he kept Ids perplexity to him- ти* exclaimed aloud, he struck the pound of but- 
self lor nothing Was farther from Ins thoughts than <vr that he was making up with hi# wooden pad 
to rim hither and Uuti. r with his month open, and dies, a blow so spueml, that it loonnded like the 
the le:tcr in bis hand, in order to tell his tala of won- report ol a pistol. ,
der a,id excite the stupid exclamations of Ids neigh At line moment the clerk entered. He paused 

ng this stoical conduct, he lor a space, just within the threshold, scuinhilly 
and Ins deportment, hot that snrveyvd tne shop and its contents. I.mketi Wit» an 

those about him remarked a definite, though a my# *«r «hat was not Lit short ol coi.icf.pt on it* pro- 
tenons change in the whole man. He was neartv prietor. «nid immediately eelikd in his mind his 

II,.. m t.vity iS hn feet mlde up fcf III!: pint ol anion. He ,va« eoetcthieg ul the ;«,/
(re, #o he placed hi# wiiite cambric handkerchief Le

ith, and then jeiüing u avvav, 
exclaimed. "Faugh: taking from his waiMC->at 
pocket a smt-hmg-uolde, Which like Biutksjieare V 
popinjay»

And took it away 
But it Was Donald, who

•• Being angry when it next came there. 
Took it in enefl.”

“ >\"hxt would ye please to bay, honest man v 
said Donald, jxrttiihly.

•• Buy, my good ieHow, bny ? Docs any one 
evt-i iiuy any thing here ’ \ on will pardo . me.
but toe ercnch is intolerable.”

- Ye fxnse.

ed with lakit 
where the sai 
drill and tin reviews.

lute of pa#s drons wns given at
ic is a glormue vlmnce regiment was or- 

dered home, the fupd of tlie privntes running low. 
be waS bought for the same mi tit by a relative id' 
ours, who

CRANES M'GRATH.

Removal.
F’INüF. Subscriber has removed his Business to the 
.1- Wooden Bllml 

son’s Wharf, (here1 
Wharf.) where he will keep constantly on hand а 
Gen. И Assortment «f Dry Gomk ( і roc. ries, and 
Shin Chandlery, of exerv description.

May7. WM. ROBF.RtBON.

or NOT ICE.
ГТ11 ?E Subscriber begs leave to acquaint his 
.1 friends and the public that he still con unites to 

purchase old Silver at 4s. per oz. : old Copper at 
tvd. peg 111. ; Bra*s at 4«l. per III : old Lead at l.\d. ; 

old Iron at JH per 111. —He further states that he 
purchase from any person or persons under 

t„e age of maturity, and that they must identify 
that they are legally entitled to dispose of the same, 
end tive in their names and places of abode.

u j’Crtttsterjflv on hand.—Cloths. Ready-made 
»£, Loots. Shoes. Ac.

JOHN G. LLLSON.

/
No, no ; I ni li fter advised than that comes to. 

didna buy the unckle lot but upon bound calcula
tions. I have I'nens, air. Incus who have the first

provided funds and a pud lock for him, 
might end bis days m Com tut! ; but when 

rorps had march «чі, and the sound of the trniii 
had departed, he refused to vat ; and on the 

t opportunity being led out to ехегене, he brok • 
from lus groom* and galloped to his ancient station 
on the parade, after neighing aloud, dropped down 
and died —Colonel Smith in the .Xattiraiig's l.ibniry

wliere heling" lately erected on Robert- 
tol’ore known ns Donaldson's

ts"
ести* time !—Where

the
intelligence.

pected, thought the clerk : he has had 
of the general failure of the crops. ’ 

yon What it is Mr. M’Grie—it is a bold 
step, but fit take it upon myselftU double the of
fer. Two thousand, sir, two thousand ! Iley 7” 

Indued no, my man. 1 can make mail o l than

•• Well, I must let xon keep it.” said the youngs
ter, w nn nu an of w. Il-allec$« d indifference.

the first new# 
•III tell

This grand discovery, tec
evor to prove oj ■■■
х-Лчі k m ut m it- results to the resources of the 1 ««пт and Di vth r two Hu i s.-One day 
\rt«. i< the work of a young man. who had, how- last week, the gat. having been incautiously leit 
ever, already given prof of the greatest powers— ope». i«'» boll#, a large and a small one, met in the 
CI Kfjf НсігіЛт. yard of the f.a#tha№ Ferry house. Hit# yard t# on

Like other *h>at discoveries, it ha# beee preceded die edge ol the Mersey, and on one side of it are 
by Mich in.t.caiive Ur:* is might gradual v induce preemption# rock#. The bulls rnehed at each other. 
,,, v, tegatu as possible. Wv ail.ide to loc doc and a fi. r-4> battle ensued. The small bull had the 
Hiocs and I’.v of i-ontcrism. which showed that ^orst ol the fight lie was thrust over the edge ol 

•pound bodies, presenting on analysis ihe the precipice, to which he dm g by hi* fore-feti. 
same chemical сотій*.uon. might v.-t differ greatly П* largp bull seeing hi* head jut over the edg. oi 
m properties In these cases it was conceived that the rock*, rushed at him once mon Headlong be
the atom, mi^lil b* tlifll-rt'nl!,- an.np.4. oMh.nh, «W lb, r* <■■?«*

r.,» ho.Iv „,.1,. t,.. », j v ontherodis !>. neaili : th« otlwr. tailing on h<«ГСГ-ЙЙ JS- "mdr,r.r,. rr. d,,., r«m,b,fe,ï U» 
Tl,,... if wo *,xe mmjMMMtiMl wutv "» brmher-OflU
lie represented by tt b, we may w rite it I a. or tw ice ‘ 'Tir- 

iw, a* our only reason for b. hexing any 
be simple i«. that we are unable to decom-

і
sir, here’s to yer verra 
journey back again."

eel, young 
glide health, and pleasant 

** T»ai* you, МГ. May tiie tuUigd prosper with 
you !"

Ttiey drank two glasses of w ine each in silence.
The mortification ol Hubbens could not be conceal
ed. whilst M tine's visage represented content cai- : 
ved out in stone.

Alter a considerable pause, the clerk lost his 
entirely—his patience had long gone before 
he resumed the attack upon (,,c imp»- 

baWe Donald. At length the vv ould-be pun baser, 
not at all liking the pi..-.peel and tne sname of an . .
uiiMicccssi.il ji.nnivy back to his principals, in a til ? , '
<of deepet.atiuii petted out bis private instractions, 1 - 0 ^
and saul. " Here, read mat. obstinate man of irgn c
that yam are. Ju»t so far l aui permitted to go, ai«d isomeric
no tardier. Hut t.» sum up the fan* presented by Dr Brown : l,lie month

M one road v-cry dchlKtatcly that hi# host vva> ^ „ rnrri><,f, plural °x\n *''' nsn -*edKeg.mem
l.„,,v«v,t4ltou,lv,l„mu«,m6„l MkU). A„M.t k.mgnfn.W IVo , l" * ."! ÆZlTelteH"

"'rd «“* ;,ь«» r„l„ I,.h„l tobmerJ. u„;,ifent«r I *-""’"v ! Л. V.T ї
•'»" «* ;.........."I™1»'/-.*"*"»"• 1 “>■* і ь, I. ,„.. f an! mb-». Tl,. m wbrh ,h- WÎÜkK .

, .we*. Ain, 1. «.<•» у. -І» I van be Hbe,... ^ WM», .be W.M -, „Ае. .... "J? ![ .- ! • ,!7,K , 1

■’iÆm о. і r7 *2"™, ■- "lt ' - "-r «it:,
and temperately. He nflecled d«at те» mak* a ; Л n of-Jd c'lrmrc-. of cm per id tiic.r Istm is to i.i-name, ai I tn the regiment
tbowsand wniucky for one lucky mistake, ewd that | r ' . - Г'. . ’ x sn. - n m wtio-*e rank* lie Vegan, cmrtwiwd and coWf4ode4
cargo»** ot indigo don’t alwav* quadruple rttemwlves Î iwi ' b*bmg p^nod «if ser* Colonel IVoih s - veral
m і гк« «I,.» boegl., by ІМесі.ч ! l,„„ „ m .-ГеН J» 1 ‘'пГІп« Ті5”'

«•** !«• 1 .•.*««—/.» « Я». ,V Не є," ,Г.™ » ті The ІИгее, І f<JTte2î*»W S?'eîn!T
lihem*o»L—- . „и f-:Ь ьпт« era i.t-nW I S». “S "Ç™-“ib

*•'— *“Kh “• ” «“• ——* I - L J ex.-------- f -4-е - І.І :rvm

a little cheese.
will not

Millie con

new and second hand Cloth:

Saim John. 7th \foy. 1841.
A é Xll FORNignmCHb—kl Hhils. best Fvrto
A N r Rico SUGAR.

June 11.

and

W. II. STREET. Ijht -Coi.onei. Br#-rh. K. Il —B f extract the
, qniM рмпьіе the. mm* of .he beke. •»"""• ^ТГ.’іїьіїІн!^
,1 „.„Li, ohi k* ................. I vfiic.'r. wl.twv connection with m.* ocighhonrhood""!*• "•‘Eh'rrollybe rompeund ,iiw|| tm„„ fr„„ lh, Л-г,»/ of

V is from Hie pW" ol die odicere ol hi#

NOTICE. boi s. Notwuhslandin
f i^HF. co-partnership heretofore subsisting be 

IW-ecn th-* enhscribers. under th° î'irm ol 
vvo'.k jV Bent, has been this day dissolve-.!. Aï 
«!• bn ow 
William
f.iture be carii-id on.

could not so far comm
Dy

silent : but
idleness ofhixtongue, lie was fidgety, repeatedly 
leaving i.is shop w u lient ar.v conccivabl» reason, 
and then re luming to it hastily on the same rational 
grounds. For «»uce in bis life, bis nvighbnni# tho'l 
dial Wily Donald did n.H,voty well know what he 
was піннії.

In the midst of thi* agitation, time and tide, which 
wait for no m in. brought the veeeel that bore the 
indigo to Ab« rn - u. it won Id seem that, щ order 
to qmcken Donald's apprclfcosion, she had an ex-

mg to thi; late Firm, are to be paid to 
Il De’.volf. by whom the business will in tore bis nose and

V WILLIAM II. DF.WOLF, 
WM. I\ BENT.

Amh.i*t, N". S . IM May. |-^1.
ox coxsiesnevT.

J7y lute arrivals from London, l.iverpool and Glas-

VXDI.ES best l»ndon Oaknm.
UM) cods Cordage, 11 to 74 Shrouding. 

!>1 c- d# Manilla. 1( to 4 inch.
6fl coil* *2 3. *nd 4 yarn Spnnyarn,

2 » ba!:« Navy CANY\B.
4.'*1 rj«-< і < 'rmvn XV imiow (iiass,
10Д f-:sk* \nt'-c«,rnsi''• I'aint*. I
240 !v :* White Lead »Vc. : 17 ca-C« Blacking.

47 chests How.iiia- Fine Con^oa T a.
60 Pickles. Sa nee*. J ami. Jeillies, Botiicd

I"i it*. eX c. : h'-i l -rrcbi Roman Cement, 
vases Pa'cni «die-ties ;.ud W indeor Boa|»,- 

Ж 4 CT4CS Pad! icks,— For sab by 
■ Janell XV Г. RANXrV.

Ever and anon he gave to his none, 
again ’

іон В ry quick passage. No sooner wa* sfic 
moored, than ine captain basteited to find tl»e mer
chant to whom this large and valuab«e cargo was 

one prev iously to the very 
nice gndait^ns. at length 
of me actual consign. t>. 
ill'ltrctl, tiff чіхіррс 

I hi the I.- : m îeness of ihe

Consigned. Having g
first mer har. . !.. 1-у
arrivi*d at the firiîà fd.< p young caliant 7 Here be vnething 

bai w itoivüome am* us such as sic pu r tore a 
per bxHfie* ач yoÉiwdt «fligbl grew ■ k upon. Ai 
ye no like the odor, kealdif# •;* i« '. to ^ round 
y«r ugly snout, ûtid tli« • lies the ei-orw iy. Bo 
tramp, ye vk'«t do weel.”

“ i’ardvn-ot^ 1 
to quam-l with yon. bm#d- rely to rectify ч гкч-ііс. 
і believe I am s|>chk ng to Mr. M’Grie—Mr. 1>оц. 
aid M’Grie ?”

*• Ye don't 1er me.” said Donald very tr n-diV.
*• I wish tc re.-'ewe you from a great di al of ип- 

«амеп, iu marking ngtit this little ruslake of

■ A ud pray where may ye 
” l>»udoii, Mr. M4*nv, '.fie

honest і mnniii Зі Gnc. 
as much
bvi'-e .і' л5"(ігж fisii been at ti:e niHgnitnde of hi* Icargo, for Ui-st ware#Kiii-e. imii it contained nothing 
<-!sv, would not have hetd me one Lrtil part ol" hi* 
consign nrieUlt

After t?HT few fr*: . trodoctory sentences, shat 
made f-ach aware nf wliat was their mutual business, 

are I-era me oonv .c-?d that all wa* right 
N conduct of DonnM. who betray ed

five nine s fire atom y paid fur a.
W v tiavfc ir-vde out our care*, and that by the 

means of (to fiction^ It #t.! eütoipiiliw <;et mx«nil 
In m:i.tcre oi anon.; я». ne*e

ig »«r HOD, тгіпе ll 
wed aw гнете ntk of • Thep-itzes? 'im bv |b#> rcfmn ofcarb pot***

‘ oi : nrocc-^#^***' >.een repeated inide of T* <>' hi* fife, fi**wore. sir. that 1 d-d not come » nr> «<-n re t
•he Nu/cr.«nie Medical Scho(d „ .

rcrttltdecrl Vt, eeV Dr. Brown. , W« Г. n: С.-4ГТТ--І dm v»« tniC!-
■ ■ .

і «»« tiered Vraotnrd

r of The Regiment. 4. , the l*Sen*"Tv of

vet *|»tsk hastily In the ІЛчяи w Hue amt i.utor- _HaU<htm Ohgur*'
twr-atc aneong ns. many lucky opporaniiue». «кч -:r l ^ : ■ Crart;. ? • <‘*-d
in* neither Hw leaiwd wei'fis- eWvcr wh-kn-.w I ......—ї> с«т- fi- П#е w tbe'Ome. wa« «?- -p ’ '• v « " " ”” 1 \ " '"v
best htm to seize on. and to turn them to file i _ nns4, ».. . v#d t-s th- greater part ot Tbt 43rd I D In' ntr? • <" F-oeffi .tomaod
most a^Kantagc Tl «асшіу Iwfiwgs to tiie 4 , h„ llf-,, „ Ath«m where tv* osnnl domicile та* a і pan and par.; ! wh otî J «*? g-neroee. fm-
dent. Had iff maid M Gne apabtn 6n< a..d sjm- , .„b ot l.$rr„ hogakoad. vr«re he botelGd during , u**ee, ware-hearted.’». *r was. 'W-
ken the ws»k of hts ocait, fie wviikt have said, 1 Й|Є and PVemng much to tie atm-emenl vu» and k-ntttt ; »9І ■ - ЬеШ і'.лпішя*

і,о:аГ Nitg.Tr : LoafSisTïiv !!
XNDING rx e-hip A'ri • Inn. from Greenock, 

Л 15 Uh L. Г, Гт«| SI GAR:
In N’f T — !2 Ті CCS do. <*o. Fern'!•«•« whew sh 

J.nly f.'T preserving fruit 
ifl f.e sold cheap for cash by 

July 3 )

Irom ihe qm 
«сіЛм jginot

ihrongb-

J ягрггад. though at the same 
n.e-lt'iig w iihiti him. ns melt*

-
III -МЯШШ

I >n nor je
tiiorlus v- ry 
:.г(о\рп*<иі t

■‘Athul snc - r. уе'И be «arc ye hac brought die 
:ctt'e of the forty-one Ions. A hugeous quantity,

n*fi-bghi on a emirehmy «0 mm-ті * day. Iarc invited to xml. a*h so l»e come from ?” 
centre of the aits, theJV3. MALCOLM
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